Consignment Contract
The following are the terms and conditions of the consignment between Sixpence Bridal
and the consigner:
All dresses must be in like new condition and clean enough to be put out right away. All
dresses must be cleaned, odour free, pet hair free with no stains, holes, missing buttons
or beads, broken zippers and torn seams. We will inspect all merchandise that comes
into the store. We ask that all dresses are current styles and less than 2-3 years old.
Sixpence reserves the right to accept or decline any merchandise brought into the store
that we do not feel are capable of being sold.
The consignment contract will last for 8 months. Sixpence will work with you to agree
upon a price for the items you are consigning. You will receive 50% of the price of the
item once it has sold. All estimates of selling value are opinion and shall not be
construed as any promise to sell the items at that set price. Sixpence reserves the right
to discount your items after 3 months of being in the shop, regardless of the
consignment date. A 25% fee will be charged if you remove your gown before the 8
month contract date.
Ownership of the items is retained by the consigned during the agreement period and
all consigned items are left at your own risk. The gowns will be being tried on and
handles and some wear on the item should be expected. Sixpence assumes no liability
for fire, flood, theft, damage, loss or damage of merchandise by accident. While
Sixpence will take all reasonable and necessary to prevent loss, theft or damage to
each item, our consignment agreement will relieve Sixpence for such loss, theft or
damage.
While showcasing your gown at Sixpence Bridal Studio all other selling ads (Kijiji, Ebay,
Auction sites, etc.) must be taken down and removed.
Sixpence will notify you once your item has sold. Sixpence will NOT notify you when
your contract has ended. At the end of the 8 months, if you have not heard from us to let
you know your dress has been sold, you will have 14 days to pick up your items or
request a renewal of the contract. After the 14 days your items will become property of
Sixpence and may be donated to a local charity.

I have read the contract in full and agree to the terms and conditions of the contract. I
agree to consign my items at Sixpence Bridal consignment studio.

Name: _______________________________ Phone Number: ___________________
Email: _________________________________________________
Date: __________________________________________________
Signature: ______________________________________________
****************************************************************************************************
Dress Info:
Designer: _______________________________ Style Number: __________________
Size: _________ Colour: _______________ Cost: _____________ Dry Cleaned: _____
Alterations: ____________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
Accessories: ___________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
Consigner Number: _____________________ Contract End Date: ________________
Other Details/Information: _________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

